Seven Ears
of Grain
Diocese of Antigonish
Nova Scotia, Canada

Week of November 16, 2020

33rd Week in Ordinary Time
News to nourish bulletins, calendars, mind and spirit:
diocesan, parish and community
Something to share?
jennifer@dioceseofantigonish.ca
Link to share this issue:
https://mailchi.mp/95666b32d62f/seven-ears-of-grain-2963854

For our collective response to the call of the Church on behalf of the Poor: that
we may stretch forth our hands, hearts and treasures to help transforms lives,
families and nations in helping restore human dignity for all persons, We pray
to the Lord.
Lord, hear our prayer.
(from our Universal Prayer Suggestions)
Pour notre réponse collective à l’appel de l’Église au nom des Pauvres: que
nous puissions tendre nos mains, nos cœurs et nos trésors pour aider à
transformer des vies, des familles et des nations en aidant à restaurer la dignité
humaine de toutes les personnes,
Nous prions le Seigneur
Seigneur entendez notre prière.
(Suggestions de prière universelle)

Liturgical Dates
November 17
St. Elizabeth of Hungary
November 18
Dedication of the Basilicas of Sts. Peter and Paul
November 21
Presentation of the Blessed Virgin of Mary
November 22
Christ the King
CCCB Liturgical Calendar

Daily Prayers for Our Clergy
November 16
Fr. Ora McManus
November 17
Deacon Duncan McMaster
November 18
Deacon Barry Miller
November 19
Fr. Eugene Morris
November 20
Fr. John Morrison
November 21
Fr. Douglas Murphy
November 22
Deacon Greg Murphy

Daily Prayers for our Communities
Community names are listed from our diocesan directory, but there are many others
we would like to include. To add a community name to the calendar, email
jennifer@dioceseofantigonish.ca

November 16
Louisbourg
November 17
Louisdale
November 18
Lower River Inhabitants
November 19
Mabou
November 20
Main-à-Dieu
November 21
East Margaree
November 22
North East Margaree
Get the Monthly Calendar

In the Diocese
52nd International Eucharistic Congress
Sept. 5-12, 2021
The Most Rev. Louis Corriveau is the CCCB National Delegate for the French
Sector and the Most Rev. Brian Joseph Dunn is the CCCB National Delegate
for the English Sector.
Visit the Congress website: iec2020.hu
--Pre-Marriage Program
May 29, 2021
Offered by Family Service of Eastern Nova Scotia, Glace Bay.
Register by phone: 902-849-4772
For more information, contact:
Tasia Boucher
EAP/Pre-Marriage Program Coordinator & Admin Support
tboucher@fsens.ns.ca
Website: http://ensfamilyservice.ca/
---

Get the Zoom Link

Please check with your parish for times and procedures for attending
Mass in person.
"Those who may not be able to attend church for health reasons or due to
capacity restrictions are dispensed from the obligation to attend Sunday Mass."
- Bishop Wayne Kirkpatrick

Mass For Shut-Ins airs on CTV Sundays at 11:30 am
You can also watch the recorded videos on the Diocese of Antigonish YouTube
channel and MyParish app.

See the List

Help Our Parishes
The diocesan Business Office is accepting donations for parishes during this
time of pandemic that has closed church offices, cancelled fundraising events
and reduced allowable numbers of worshippers in our churches.
To donate:
- Use the 'Donate' button at the top of our website
- Use the 'Donate to our Parishes Now' button below
- E-transfer your donation to cathy@dioceseofantigonish.ca
- Use the Giving button on MyParish App
- Mail your cheque (please do not send cash) to:
Diocese of Antigonish, PO Box 100, Sydney, NS B1P 6G9
Thank you!
Donate to Our Parishes Now

In Our Communities

Government Updates re Covid-19:

novascotia.ca/coronavirus

canada.ca/coronavirus

Why Seven Ears of Grain?
As with all creations, it started with Genesis. Chapter 41 tells of Pharoah's dream
about seven ears of grain, some plump, some withered. Joseph's ability to
understand God's message within the dream and share this with Pharoah enabled
them to prepare in years of abundance for the famine that followed.
Hearing, trusting, following and sharing God's message sustains us in times of plenty
and in times of trial.
Our weekly mailout shares word and deed of our faith in seven sections,
and circulates every seven days. May it continue to nourish your bulletins, calendars,
mind and spirit.
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